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Lord’s Day sang Thomas Shannon, a local grocer of n on the decline. The Satibath is, anil

dr^fiSgB'MS SrSsfSS:
receive earnest consideration : converted, and felt that it was scheme of things cannot be ignored.'

m°re than to-day have Canadian. (or a c'hri8tian to tobacco,
needed to “ Remember the Sabbath Day Tlle stock dsstroyed was worth hundreds , , , „ .
to keep it holy. ' Our father, were loyal „{ do|1 nd case8 wMch held it are Unique Soc.ely.~I,, Sendai, an 
to this divine instilution and won tor • , „ wants important city in Northern Japan, is a
themselves and our country the promised ^ clean in„i(]£ ttn<l out, and large and unique Christian Endeavor
blessings of God for obedience to His law. P*°P ^ them * exampU,. society made up of the employees of the

To-day there are many forces attacking -v Government Postal Telegraph Office. Its
the Sabbath - among them the greed for name, literally translated, is the “ Corn-
gold ; the passion for pleasure ; the influ Showing Canada.—There is an ap munications” Christian Endeavor society, 
ence of the foreigners who have migrated ignorance concerning our country Six or seven of the members of this
to our goodly land, and brought their lax r the ^ q{ the worId> which wc should society have gone to the war, some as 
Sabbath notions and loose Sabbath con- ^ in ev legitimate way to remove, regular soldiers, and others as telegraph 
duct with them ; and that too general 7’/ie National Monthly thus calls attention operators in connection with the army, 
tendency to hold moral and religious the necessity of advertising ourselves : One, who has studied Russian in a Tokyo 
principles less tenaciously, which seems „ f)ne of fche mogt 8uccew,ful attempts to school, is telegraph operator for a Tokyo 
to characterize theopimons of many people ^ vertiae Canada that has lieen yet made is regiment. Quito recently a social was 
in this new century. As a consequence held to cheer the families of the absent
the Sabbath is not what it once was. Endeavorers.
Many lax practices are becoming common , - \
in Canada CANADA

The General Conference in 1902, and 
every conference of Canadian Methodism 
has this year urged upon the people 
called Methodists to arouse themselves 
and assist in the effort to stem the flood 
of Sabbath desecration which threatens to 
sweep over our country.

“Sunday is the core of our civilization," 
said Emerson. “The most imminent 
menace to self-government in our country 
to-day is the saloon and Sabbath desecra 
tion,” said Joseph Cook. “An abiding 
civilization has always gone with the 
Christian Sabbath, and I believe it always 
will,’ said Heecher. “ It is ours to keep
that day in its true significance by all .
diligence of personal example and effort, the Canadian exhibit at the World s Faff, armies are gi 
by all vigilance and care of domestic Every Canadian visitor to St. Louis wi
fidelity, by all strength of social influence find reason to be proud of his country, .apanese Valor__A Japanese field-
and by all majesty of public law." said and to thethou^ ooe, vision, h JN”™ gi,„. the
Dr. Carman. powers and resource. that [i. J»hm<^ following illustration of the valor of h,s

We must use every means to arouse display are proving a revelation I.OOU ^ aa„ two aoldie„ who were
the people from indifference and secure seed is being sown at the St. Louis Expo |]adl ,ilot one 0, ..hem had at
their co operation in the efforts to resist sition that will bring forth fruit mhlturo threeybu,le,, „„„„ds. The only
the force, that imperil the Sabbath. years. Attractive a. he building and least t^ e, ^ ^ to to

Among the «live organisation, of tbe„h.b,ts.rether,u, »ne«d.nt mr ^ their w0|md„ Th,y hurrieil into 
to-day there is none having greater influ- of business about it all. L-anaoa is au thp fray_an(i upon them
ence, nor achieving larger success in its vertising herse f and' ”‘ “"T the°!ame was that thievish air which you sometimes 
work, than our Young People’s Societies, active immigration canvass »t the same jn a bfM, 1>oy or a man who is
Cannot Presidents of District Leagues time that she is helping to entertain the ,^ h j wbich „eemed so ill at
bring this important topic before the crowds. "« ÏTon the f^ of a Nippon tidier, and
Committee which has the preparing of is both justifiable and profitable. ^ striking, too, because rare. They
the programme for next Convention, and >$( were frightened, these fellows who laughe«l
arrange to have the question practically Workingman’s Salvation. in the face of death, lest they might be
discussed, so that the help of the organize^ The * , v t thf, HDec;Hi caUght by the hospital corps. At first
tion and the assistance of the youth of Upon a recen y. t ()f the officers so foolishly took the trouble
Methodism will be enlisted m the struggle “tfjg Hdfiuia World’s Fair, in tolling these wounded to look after
i'K, Alliance will gladly Rabbi Emil Hirsch, of Odcag* in the ^rumWea . IlUl.

send literature for distribution or inform.- course of an eloquent ““ “J
tion for speakers when requested to do so. “ Whenever any nation ceases to recognise sang that tune.
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Unlike Other Troops. A corre- 

A LAND VAST IN AREA spondent writing from the Far East says :
RIrH “The Japanese troops, too, are unlike

I any other troops in the world. There is 
IN THOSE RESOURCES no' B bottle of liquor within fifty miles

ESSENTIAL TO NATIONAL ; > of the battle-line, but the things 
which the Japanese soldiers insi 

WEALTH, 1 having handy are fans for their comfort,
THE FUTURE GRANARY fishing-rods so that they can have some

nir 'pul' ' quiet sport during a halt near a stream,
ur 1 and also big iron kettles to enable them

BRITISH EMPIRE. « | to take the daily l>ath in the ‘ honorable
«ifÉttÉittAAAJWnv hot water,’ which to Japanese notions is 

among the necessaries of life.” It is not 
One of the placard* In the Canadian Section M{ri tra that B nation which goes thus to 

cultural Building, St. Ixiuie Exposition. , ,i - ■ i iwar should prevail over a people whose
•iven to drunkenness.
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